
April 22-23rd      La Crosse, WI 

Welcome Coaches and Players:  

Please read all of the information listed below.  

Check the schedule on www.teamwisconsinbasketball.org DAILY for revisions  

Tournament Check In & Headquarters: UW-La Crosse Eagle Rec Center Badger St.  

UW La-Crosse Campus 1725 State St. La Crosse, WI 

1. Bring your own basketballs. None will be provided.  

2. Each team must provide a scorekeeper, 1 scorekeeper wristband (will not need to pay admission fee) The 

scorekeeper must check in at the tournament check in desk.  In compliance with NCAA rules, scorekeepers must 

provide their contact information.  TOURNAMENT WORKER ONLINE FORM 

3. Coaches must check in 60 minutes before their first game. Coaches will only receive their own wristband and MUST 

be listed on the NCAA roster.  Coaches must provide a photo id and have their USA Basketball Gold Membership 

number at check in.  Only NCAA approved coaches and athletes on the NCAA roster may sit on the bench.  NO 

EXCEPTIONS!!!! 

4. Admission fee at the door:  $10 per day, $15 for a 2 day pass 

5. Bring your own water bottles. CLEAN UP your bench after each game 

6. We will play WIAA/National Federation rules with some modifications listed below 

 Games are 16-minute halves, stop time 

 Games will NOT start earlier than the posted time.  This is an observation period. 

 Players will receive 6 personal fouls 

 Double bonus on the 10th team foul of the half, no single bonus 

 Two time-outs per half, one full and one thirty second. (NO CARRY OVER FROM 1ST HALF) 

 One extra full time-out will be allowed in overtime 

 Overtime: One 2-minute period (stop time). 2nd overtime is sudden death 

  Intermission: 3 minute half time 

 No post game protests-referees and tournament officials will settle all disputes on the spot.  The tournament 

directors have the final decision on any dispute. 

 Referees are instructed to let athletes play within reason 

  We use a +12, -12 system for bracketed playoffs 

 Tie breaks: Two teams, the winner of head to head competition. 18. TIEBREAKERS: Three teams tie, go strictly 

by points. Example: Team 1: +12, -8, (+4), Team 2: -12, +6, (-6), Team 3: -6, +8 (+2). Team #1 will be Seed 1. 

Team #3 will be Seed 2 and Team #2 will be Seed 3. If 2 teams have the same points, then the seed will be 

determined by head to head by those 2 teams. Points are used in four team pools as well 

UNIFORM COLORS:  

Saturday: Teams listed first or top on schedule, wear light colored uniforms (designated HOME team) 

Sunday: Teams listed 2nd or on the bottom of bracket, wear light colored uniforms (designated HOME team) 

https://goo.gl/forms/iY54RlUopV1Dz7Dz1

